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DAWSON, Y. T., KKIDAY, MAHCH.gt, iW>. *- ‘
l’HE KliONOlKK NUOGET,

Billy Gorham
Send Out a Souvenir 

Hoïo About Your Watch ?

Our Klondike ‘Rings 

Are ‘Beauties....

Manufacturing Jeweler.
* Now Locate# at blew Store '

in-the Orpheitm.

believe he thinks she 
inferior eulinaty artist, hut •

... . ____ „ j tbonsanrt thtres he cVt^^

I hope that the meeting tonight than imngiee himself the chef he

‘'-About three times a week be comes^ 

in arid says to me 
the kitchen, Edith; I’m going |

cake; indeed I 
was a very 
I had rather a

T. IMiirt-frPt sim for representation to .justify
inC Klondike [Nu^^et action in regard thereto. Ytg

(owNH't Fioiiere e«eca)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEWI-WEHtLY. ■ . ™ i,.

Publisher» ) will be so well attended, so rejv does.

1

m
Sargent & Pinskaresentatiye and so pronounced in : j ”Abd 

mo no expressing its wishes that no j
; room for further doubt may^.e|™”n _______________

left-m-^he-minds of our worthy i .. At finrt j nwd to protest, but 
I councillors. Ü" 'did no gpqg.-so now I follow mce y

Among other matter, which hi, 
may well come within the prov-| "

good figure for it* »p<*er and tn justification thereof j ince of this meeting TOI’ OlsCUS- | t|v retires to *he table and sulks.
««* (0 u, a^norr, a i siotl is the question of allowing Thea- nionsienr, my husbandmens a

' ^ , : the press and publie to be repre- spa«in the range

' •' ,i.kv„ ..... ' «.ted at ÿeting.of the SmUS**555
oil. The Nugget has taken the ^ ^
position that all sessions ot tnt ,he room pnts on the skillet and after) 

The Council has under con- Councii at which legislative bus!-. mawy tribulation* and much fussing 
sidération an ordinance, &$ pub- nPSS js under discussion should > heats it to his satisfaction and puts on 

lished in last night’s issue of the ^ open to representatives of the 
Nugget, providing for the taxa ' presg and to such representation 
tion of real and personal prop- the j)ar1 0f the public as the 
erty in Dawson! The object of Council chamber is able to ac 
the ordinance is the raising of commodate.

HowlL# Cornefm srasceiwioN bates.

in sdvsueeBros ./

|^Æ»rieVincul;m;aY^e:: jog

mmiste®

rtuat:
a

Wen

look of Consterna-^ 
her face, and *he Spring Goodsus a

4mi

Large Stock, Small StoreÉ . - Eu

t*—;•—Tâ'ff ut "*T "T , - ~~~ CLOTHING AND FOOTWEARHardwarethe revenue ordinance.
t",.

.

i the meat.
A blaze follows, and soon the odor 

of scorched beef pervades the air, the | 
full of smoke, which ; 

the other parts ot the •••••

•-frig; I j*

D. A. Shindler "the CORNER STORE" kop.
room becomes OPPOSITE CHISHOLM'S witt

SB; penetrates to
The matter has] ho.use.and we all nearly choke to death. | 

revenue to defray the expendi- : b^;n discussed at length in these Then the doors endVindows must ^

"SL LminU»mki«; unanh fhawl, it \ C A fCHibâl Ô
local improvements. mously endorsed the view taken atmospbere ami eating burned meat, ^ 4J/# 1 \ 1 V 111 M •*

Leaving aside for the time by the Nugget- Action by the wi,-ch the chet of the family pronounces 0
being discussion of any specific meetjn„ tonight will serve fur- ' delicious. ... _ t
features of the ordinance, a num- ,ter to HnprM» the Council wilt,1 "l «“ ^“hî! ,7toi'F
her of which are. we believe. which the public L d«,! » . H ÜU ‘

open to criticism, a grave ques- generally holds iii the matter. work off his superfluous energy on that - 
tion arises as to the general prin ’ Altogether, the meeting will many times. But worst of all his attacks J 
ciple involved in passing sueh an f)e a most important affair. Our of cooking fevei are those he develops ^ 
ordinance, in view of existing ^zèns are now fully alive to the «'hen he comes in late at night and in- ^
conditions. fact that a united stand and hard the wee ,

Ordinarily speaking, a local fighting wiU eventually win the sma, h„nrs of the night, *, 1 retire. > ...Come
tax to sustain local government, ree0gnition which so long has “Directly I am aroused from a doze t
when properly regulated, is right been denjed us We urge upon by a stentorian voice, which sa»s, t 
and equitable. " citizens of all classes to attend ‘Edith, here’s the salt?' I reply with J

Dawson is reaching a point in ,he meetlng. "S', w,il. . ,

Usprogresstoward becoming a .==== ' iM m. .leohol!' }
modern city, which findoubtedlv From the latter. part of April tm,ïUrd in the house?’ -it’s a wonder ^ 
makes it necessary that money utdd along about the 10th- of you wouldn’t keep the catchup where a 0 
for various purposes incidental June the mail service is bound to fellow could get hold of it,’ until in # 
to the government of a munici- be more or less uncertain. The ■ very desperation 1 get up put on a 

tiality should be raisvd. But it break-up season will then be on. un(1™ his blesse(l blin,1 old eyes every 

is at this i?oint where the rub and in consequence the carriers thint, he colll(1 possibly want, 

comes. We have no municipality. vvill exjierience the utmost diffl- “We women have many troubles, but
oulty in transporting the mail, if you all don’t know anything about 
Parties haying important mat- the ills of a husband who will cook you

ters to be taken care of through 
the mail should take cognizance 
of these facts and transact their j 
business before the breaking up 
of the trails makes delays prob-

suetm.
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE re
lo■

ARTHUR LEW1N toFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
—e---------'

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous-for their excellency.

We have no resixmsible govern
ment of any sort. We have a 
Council which looks to Ottawa, 
and not to Dawson, for its in 
st,ructions ; which holds its meet
ings behind closed doors and ex 
ercises a rigorous censorship 

all reports of meetings 
given to the press for publica
tion. We submit, therefore, that 
the establishment of a municipal 
government, chosen by the quali 
fled freeholders of the town, 
should precede the passage of J 
ordinance such as the Council

~.:a'
Ü

Front St., nr. the Dominion.
“1est. ”—Baltimore News.
T- THE ABSENT-niNDED HINER. - ii

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

bWITH 1 “HELLO" TlVKÏPL1NO. ----
When you’ve shouted "Rule Britannis! when 

you’ve sung "God Bsve the Queen ;
When you’ve finished kicking Kruger in

! If voiMv'siit to raise a "color” in the Kipling 
— lamhonrlna, ------The Nugget IS printing more- tm me w ti l sper how to .Rm 1 m y our r-4-.-, r , ,1., u- ! There's sn absent minded miner in the guleh

news, both local and telegraphic, 
than any other newspaper in 
Dawson. Newspaper readers arc 
rapidly becoming aware of this
fact, and a continuous increase <-horus.
in daily sales Is resulting. The

proposes. ' Nugget has allowed ihe people Twenty thou-nd dump, are out-C. I5T^
We have no objection to the foi. tllvn. The liners have mighty big hearts to work, if

principle of local taxation for lye8 the merit8 of the paper,! » p»» to me uuie^ bo,^ »i w~w~

oWner, and vesults are proving that Us i w
prox J J v merits are now pretty well known t Kor^JK^h^ouT<lnTret mrBrate:
who are benefited by the ex- rLovni7cd The°,e n8a. with-nhi. mnnei., .nd a royalty
penditureof local revenue should dIul ^nt iaüy icto^ > • 2IL .m, uw'vWiv „,er..’,
^ect to contribute their share, The N^7ex^m,c,„ bids faîrf^ïfeK^^mTT 
but they should also demand the tQ most valuable to Daw- Y^'im™ "“‘2

of a voice la tho -oh»»»» ‘„„l m ,„llg m
—en who are empowered torced the attention ot 1M gt". "*K5‘ ^

id the revenues. Before erument vqxm the Yukon Terri-
............. . tory in a way that nothing else

ordinance, the Council should would do Ottawa is beginning 
take the necessary measures, for ^ readze that inducements must 
which provision was long ago ^ Qffered to men to remain in 
made, for transforming Dawson this country if it is to lie prop- 
into a self-governing munici- erly developed. 
pality.

THE MEETING TONIGHT.
Tonight the meeting is called 

to hear the report of the citizens’ 
ittee, appointed some time

& f.i (ithe !

it able. vover
V

o w. hobbs. Prop■ <1
v with prospects great,
Ahd the ladies they must dun him where 

they find him ;
^4 Get right down to 
3 1 panning while you wail ; .

And lo skim the top of. bedrock just remind
"" him—--------

._r*

Contractors & Builders f
active service—keep him !

‘jManufacturers of
an ■j t

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER t; ■

-..
f''-

\ \ v ^ Housed tiers ami luder takersLin secret, asking no

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON RYa ki«l.

........ Twin. Will Be Running to CMcitfh at the Opening
of Navigation on the Upper River.

him.

1 ransfert by Steamers Across Lake Bek- 
nett Until Hie Connecting Link Around 
the Lake is Completed. ______

CHORUS.
Sam's son. John’s son, son of a gun lor girls;

A son of honest toil withal. IV» all the same
Each oî'S’êm doing his ten hours’ work,working 

for yellow pearls;
Pass a pan to the Kipling fund of pay— 

pay.

Now, the ladies here in Dawson shouldn’t Itosi- 
tale to speak, ,

And their sisters in the gule.h should help 
them out; , .

We will double halt of something if they’ll dun 
us on the creek,

*Cause the hover are rocking wages hereabout.
There’s an absent minded miner who will heed 

the ladies’ call
If they’ll rustle up the creeks and try to find 

b nn ;
He.will shake a pan of pay dirt, if his gizzard 

Isn’t small, , * , '
For the orphans cruel war has left behind 

him. ;

S. EV ADAIR, Comm t ac IA l Abr |
J ; -... ’ • ' a. c. Office buildup

its proposed local reve-m

A. E. CO.pay- COAL AT THE

FIRST BOAT FOR NOMEDawson can now boast of some 
very good horse flesh. There 
are a number of teams of draught j 
horses in town which would com
pare favorably with those in use 
for simitar purposes in outside 
cities. __

Consul McCook is coming back 
to Dawson. The consul has been 
down to Ottawa, and as a result 
thinks that the royalty will be 
reduced. Hurrah for McCook!

The public at large, however, Th*. Husband Who Cooks,
should manifest their interest in “My husband is really an awfully 

the movement. There most he
no doubt left aftei this evening evenjng 41 Indeed he bqe but one A a 
as to the wishes of the citizens of grant fault that I know of, and not one 

upon the question of you could ever guess what that is.
Don't try, for you won’t succeed, so 
I’ll tell you™ It is simply that' he 
thinks he can cook, loves to coOk and 
insists upon cooking.

“Hellas never once said anything to 
me about hia mother’s pies or bread or

STEAMER,IHERWIN i« now in Winter quarters «I Dawson, and wijl be. ready to leave on 
openingol navigation, sailing direillo Nome, without delay or transfer at;st, MJehael. 
Tickets and berths can now he secured at tago, to take steps to secure local 

representation upon ^Jie Yukon 
Council, and also representation

'

CHORUS.
My job, your job—ladies, get there soon;

Men will wash their dumps iu haste 
to Nome away,

Each of ’em working his level best, for they’re 
~ going with the,boom;

Pass a pan for sorrowing hearts of pay—pay—
< pay- ,.

Let us manage so,,when later we must look 
God in the face

We can tell Him What He’d very much prefer, 
That while war is far from Christian, we prefer 

a ChristlftiVs place,
And in «et let you and me look out for her 

Who’s h sister not a beggar, add He may for-

But we do not want the needy to remind hirii 
When the war of life is ended, that our soul is

■t

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.>
to get

Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure ol boat, 
OFFICE HOURS, » to 5.in the House of Commons at Ot

tawa. The committee has worked 
hard to bring the matter forcibly 
before the .^pthorities. with re
sults which we believe will prove

r-

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co-
successful. Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

further infora*Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of MateTooms and tickets or for any
tion apply to company’s office

NELS PETERSON, Own»'
very small,

So we’ll help the bereaved that" war has left 
behind him. T, M . DANIELS, AGT., CHISHOLM’S AURORA

CHORUS.
Creek claims, hilLolaims, c.Vaimsof a million- 

a re,
Twenty thousand pa us we want for a noble 

cause today . \ +
Each one give-a pan at least, or. more if more 

you can spare;
Pass a pan with a willing heart of pay—pay—

ray- f AVERY Sells Tobacco
in. and Cigars jmembers of the Yukon 

have taken the position 
i people of the territory 
it displayed sufficient .de- !

-Hknhy W. Brown.

Every room * miniature home. The 
Pairview.

i CORNER 5th AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH
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